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Comptroller
Comptroller's Office
Letters, Statements and Studies, 1878, 1912

Budget Statement, ca. 1878
Financial Statements, 1912
Report of State Appropriations for the University of Illinois, 1869-1911, 1913
Letters concerning printing, 1916
Tax exemption letter, 1917
Letters on student wages and wage scale, 1920-21, 1924
Letter on University Business Operations, 1927
"The Business Methods of the University of Illinois," 1925
"How the University Checks the Expenditures and Does Business," 1929
Letter on Employee's injury claims, 1928-30
Statistical Reports on classes, 1928-30
Scholarship Data, 1932-33
Refutation of Claude O. Ellis' pamphlet, 1933
Suggested Business Organization of the University, 1933
Fees information, 1933
Letter on Enrollment Estimates, 1941
Analysis of Insurance Carried by the University, 1941
Letter on University Insurance Policies, 1944
Statement on Army-Navy Training Contracts, 1943
Letters about Travel, 1945
Letters about Housing, 1946
Salary Statistics, 1947
Copy of Contract with Allis Chalmers for a Betatron Components, 1947-48
Official Statement on Public Offering of Residence Halls Bonds, 1952
Letter on Civil Service Employees' Right to Strike, 1966